
Cambrian School District
Local School Improvement Funding

Cambrian Students Receive a Top Quality Education
Cambrian School District (CSD) provides an excellent education for our 
elementary and middle school students. Our students’ scores on statewide 
exams consistently exceed the State Standard for Excellence, and each 
school in Cambrian School District has been recognized as a California 
Distinguished School.

Our Schools Require Repairs and Updates 
for Student Safety and 21st-Century Learning
Providing safe, modern classrooms is key to our students’ achievement in 
CSD. Some schools require updates to ensure student safety and security, 
including fire and earthquake safety systems, fencing, gates and improved 
lighting. All schools require basic repairs such as replacing leaky windows 
and inefficient heating and cooling systems — as well as technology updates to support  
21st-century learning. Additional classrooms are needed to help reduce classroom overcrowding.

Local Funding to Improve and Update Cambrian Schools
To protect student achievement Cambrian School District is putting local school bond measure "I" on an upcoming June 
3rd ballot. The $39,000,000 bond would cost no more than $30 per $100,000 of assessed (not market) value. 

This Potential School Repair Measure Would:

  Upgrade fire and earthquake safety
  Reduce classroom overcrowding by providing additional classrooms
  Enhance school safety and security
  Provide access to 21st-century learning technology
  Repair or replace leaky windows 
  Maximize energy efficiency by 
  Replace outdated heating, cooling and electrical equipment          
  Support High Quality Education

Fiscal Accountability Is Included
  All funds would stay in Cambrian School District — not a penny could be taken by the State

    An independent Citizens’ Oversight Committee and annual audits would ensure all funds are spent in Cambrian 
    School District to repair and upgrade school facilities
    No funds could be used for administrators’ salaries, pensions or benefits
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